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The following may
startle

you, but it is true, nevertheless: The
worst enemies of Temperance are the
Temperance Cranks.

It is a law of human nature that a

man craves that which is denied him.
Where does the army of heavy drinkers
come from? Why, from the homes in

which Beer is never allowed. Denied
it at home, a young man seeks it else-

where and he does not stop at Beer.
If he did, there would be no harm
done, for Beer is not an intoxicant, in

any true sense of the word

In Germany, where Beer is a

family beverage, over-indulgen- ce is

almost unknown. They use a very
.mild Beer, with almost identically the
same percentage of alcohol 'in it as is in

our Primo Beer; and the German
people are one of the sturdiest nations

, today.
A TcmPcncc Pri"kPrimo Beer,
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ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE AND THE LIQUOR

INTERESTS ARE LO'CKED IN DEATH STRUGGLE

Willi n wnr of pxtcrmlnallon wag-

ing between Hie Anil Saloon league

olid the allied Interests of the country,
a condition of things In preuentcil to
the nubile today snob as haM neyer be-

fore been witnessed In the wot Id of
Industry. That It Is, In fact, n war of
extermination' there can be no deny-
ing. The Anti-Saloo- lcaguo was or-
ganized for the avowed purpose of
wiping out tho saloon to the last
atom, whch means, of course, tho ob-
literation of tho Rcilirrn of tholr uitn.
ply tho breweries and distilleries of
mo country.

Conversely, tho llnuor Interests nro
allied In organizations which have but
ono object tho ultimate destruction
of the league and every
Kindred organization. Kvcry day sees
their lines of battlo against tho com-
mon foo drawn moie compactly. With
thorn It is a defensive warfnro, wlillo
with tho foe It Is ono of aggression
mid ultimata confiscation. 'Thoeo at
tho head of tho prohibition wfTvo will
not be content with the regulation of
tho traffic. Obliterate it Is their only
slogan. Tho nlllcd liquor interests
nro making their fight for traffic regu
lation. They are reuchlng out for tho
middle ground.

That tho rending public may have a
fnlr comprehension of tho vnstness of
this Industrial wnrfaro and the extent
of Its ramifications, It may be well at
tho outset to set down hero some con
creto facts and comparative figures
elatlvc to tho production of ami trnf'

fie In liquors.
A Bitter' Floht.

Tho united States stntula second in
tho list today as n producer und con
sumer of malt liquors. It Is nt present
tho only country In tho civilized world
where a really serious conllict Is wag-
ing between tho liquor producer and
tbo foes.

Long conflicts between these oppos-

ing elements hnu taken placo rrom

time to tlmo In other countries, but
nover with tho bitterness that charac-
terizes tho struggle of tho present day
In tho United States. In other coun-

tries the conllict has genornlly ter-

minated In tho discovery or n ground
whereon the trnfllr may be carried on
with a maximum of national good uml
u minimum of harm. And that giound
is exactly what the liquor Interests or
this country vow they nro searching
for today.

According to accepted nuthoiltlcs,
tho United Stutcs produced In tho
year 1907 60,111,000 barrels of malt
liquors. Oormany was tho only other
country Unit surpassed these figures
her total product for the year being
(12,022,000. Next after tho United
Stales comes Urent Britain and Ire'
land, with a total of 48,000,000 barrels,
The grand total of production for the

oi Id In tho year .iy07 was 232,981.000
barrels; Tlicsbj.flgiires were compiled
by agents of tho various governments,
and may bo accepted as accurate.

That the prohibition wnvo In this
country has mado a proud Impression
on the liquor trade no ono will ven-

ture to gnlnsay. Even tho producers,
secretive as they generally uro as to
the extent ami' nuluro of their trade,
do not pretend, to deny that tho prohi
bition war has, mado mroaus on tneir
business. But this, they contend, lias
been more or less sporadic. In

of this assertion they point to

the fact that Instead of a curtailment
of production there haB been a steady
increase In tno volume, spanning gen
erally.

Tho loaders of the prohibition arm)
pioclalm that In view of their achieve-

ments so far, they are Inspired with

the hopo that tho day Is not so remote
when the liquor Industry will hnvo
been wiped off the map of the United
States and a now era of moinl stand-

ard established.
r-- ..4 .- - ulnx Llauor Out.

The liquor Interests, on tbo other
hand say they uro sanguine In tho

conviction that tho most their foes

can 'accomplish Is a rcasonauio resu-i,,iin- n

.if tho traffic, and this, tbey
proclaim as ono man, Is exactly tho
out for which they are groping. They
contend that tills roanonsbio rogula'
lion Is qulto ns much to their Interests
as It can bo to tho puiinc.

.i,..a ,,r iho prohibition wave an
.:.,.,. i,.ii,iiv that they nro gradiinlly

i t,t .i.ium iIih strongholds of the
enemy, and that liltlmatoly every wall

protecting tno liquor irume vn.
by tho shot and r.lioll from their

lieavy guns of moral logic. Tho pro-

ducers reply that the tide of battle
will turn their way tho moment tho

popular wind discovers what a vast
pecuniary Mom must Inevitably follow

the destruction of the trade. They
rilralt that to n small jlegico tbo war
has arrested tho normnl Increase in
the volume of production nothing
more.

The lcaguo which Is at
the bottom or tlie wnoie piumim.".

,von,mit mnlntnlns an organization,
tlm hcnno of which Is far beyond the
t, nr ihn iinbllc generally. It has a
nmnt nnnv cortiH for a flgbtlllg force
Ao fnr (he BlllOWB Of War, It Is flllltO

lis well .fortified ns the enemy, tho
liquor Interests. Tho gencrnls have
rt their command, more than $300,000

n year mid with tills fund they aro
nblo to purchase unlimited munitions
of warfare;
Emolovs a Thoutsna speaxeri.

Tho league is cicdlted with having
fully a thousand paid speakers, aglta-tots- ,

and propagandists, who dovotu
all their time to tho work nt hand.
It has, besides, no less than 35 pub-

lications, with an aggregate circula-
tion of nioro than a quarter of a mil-

lion, from which it enjoys an nnuiial
Income of 100,000. In addition to
there forcoe. It tins a powerful ully
In the church, which Is not only tho
chief contrlbgutor to the war chest,
but does' a vast amount of work In

tho league's behalf yoluntnilly.
Just ns labor found It necessary to

organize, fqr defensive purposes, In

rcBponso to the cooperation of cnpl

tal. so the liquor Interests were driv
en Into nlllnnces the object of which
was to resist the encionchmciits of
a common enemy. The United States
Brewers' association Ih, in fact, an
alliance of interests which alms to
present an Impregnable front to the
army of prohibition. Toioy It Is deep
In a campaign of education that cov
ers every state In tho Union. This
work wns Inspired by tho fnroads
that have been mado In tho last few
years by tho prohibition movement.

To show what progress has been
made toward tho prohibition regula-
tion of tho liquor traffic, It may be
well here to give some of the state
statistics:

Malno adopted prohibition In 1840,
repealed the law in ISM, and recn
acted It In 3858.

New Hampshire Adopted prohibi
tion In 1855; repealed tho law In 1903.

Massachusetts Adopted prohibi-
tion law In 1852, ropcnled It I11I8OS,

and readoptcd It in 1809, This nieau-ur- o

wub repealed In 1S75.
Rhode Island Adopted prohibition

In 1852, repealed the law In 1803,
It In 18SC. TIrco years later

this law was repealed,
Connecticut, Adopted prohibition

law In 1851 nnd lepcnled It 111 1872.
New York Adopted prohibition law

In 1855, but the measure wns declared
to be unconstitutional by the courts.

Ohio Adopted prohibition law in
1851, which was annulled by n license
tax Inw a few years later.

Indlnnn Prohibition adopted In
1857, declared unconstitutional by the
courts.

Michigan Prohibition law enacted
In 1855. repealed In 1875.

Illinois Prohibition law enacted In
1851, repealed two years later.

Wisconsin Prohibition law enacted
In 1855, but the measure was vetoed
by the governor.

Iowa 1'artlal prohibition adopted in
1855 full nrnhlhttlim In 1884. This
wns followed by (he mulct law In 1893.

Nebraska Prohibition measuro
ndopted in 1855, repeated In 1858.

Knnsnii Prohibition nmcudment
adopted In 1880.

North Dakota Constitutional prohi-
bition udopted In 1890, repealed In
1890.

South Dakota Constitutional provi-
sion for prohibition adopted In 1890.

(leorgln 1'iolilhltloii amendment
adopted In 1907.

Oklahoma Prohibition amendment
adopted In 1907.

Alabama Prohibition measure
adopted In the present year.

North Carolina By popular vote
the state will have prohibition after
next Jan. 1.

Local Option Substituted.
In many of the states- - where prohi-

bition wiu tried and abandoned local
option laws wcro substituted. Those
who advocated this form of law con-
tended that prohibition failed In Its
purpose because or popular sentiment.
They said that the law could never be
enforced where local sentiment was
not lii accord with it. A further argu-
ment for tho repeal of prohibition
laws was found In tho illicit traffic In
liquors which. It was found. Invariably
followed In tho wnkc of the enact-
ment.

In support of their argument that
the prohibition wave hus not made
such deep inioads on tho liquor traffic
ns lenders of the movement wiuild
have the public believe, the producers
fall back on tho statistics or the De-

partment of Commerco nnd Uibor In
Washington.

According to tho last report of tills
government department, tho national
thirst Is steadily Increasing, as the
rppended figures will show:

In the year 1907 the United mutes
consumed 283,710,825 more gallons of
beer than in 1905. 22,679,131 more gal-
lons of wine, nnd 19,214,787 more gal
lons or whiskey.

The consumption of wines and
liquors pur capita for the United
States In 1907 was 23.53 gallons while
In 1905 It wns only 20.38 gallons per
capita. According then, to the govern
ment statistics, there wns a per capita
Increase In the consumption or wines
und Illinois or 3.15 gallons in two
years despite tho war or prohibition.

. This report shows, further, that the
nverage consumption of Intoxicants In
the United States has doubled since
1882. Since that tlmo, according to
the figures, thero has been nearly a
gallon per capita Increaso In tho con-
sumption each j ear. As an evldenco
of this marked increaso It need only
bo said that In 1870 the nverage con
sumption or wines mil liquors per
capita wns 7.7 gallons; In 1880 tho
nverage person was drinking 10.08
gallons; In 1890, 15.53 gallons; In
1900, 17.C3 gallons.

In 1907 the average consumption
per capita Mn the United States was
V7 gallon or wine, 21.23 gallons 01
beer, and 1.C3 gallons of whiskey. The
total consumption of wines and liq-

uors In 1907 was 2,019 090,911 gallons,
against 1,874,321,388 gallons in 190C,
an Increase or 145.3G9 523 gallons.
Stat Laws Widely Divergent

Tho liquor laws In the States aro
so divergent In character that a full
understanding or them can ho had
only by rfiouplntt them, ami giving In
In lor Iho laws as applied to thorn,

The States which uio committed
exclusively to llcouso rogulntlon aro
Pennsylvania, Now .Inrscy, Utah,

Wyoming, Idaho, and Washing-
ton.'

Local option, with the county ns tho
largest unit In tho law, obtains In
Virginia, South Caiollna, Florida,
Louisiana, Arkansas. Texas, Ken
tucky, Ohio, West Virginia, Missouri,
Montana, Oiegon, California, and De-
laware.

Maryland h.is no uniform local op-

tion law, Township or municipal lo-

cal option exists In New Hampshire,
Massachusetts, Connecticut, flihodo
Island. New York, Wisconsin, Mnne-sotu- ,

Illinois, Indiana hy remon-
strance), South Dakota, Nebraska, and
Colorado. '

Tho law in Iowa Is a peculiar one.
White the State Is virtually under

the law provides that
may be maintained in any com

munity by a 05 per cent, votu of the
pcoplo of that paitlcular community
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gla, Alabama, Mississippi, Oklahoma,
Kansas, nnd North Dakota aro under
State-wld- o prohibition. In Mississip-
pi, Alabama, and Oeorgla tbo provi-
sion Is statutory, whllo in Maine, Ok-

lahoma, Knnsns, and North Dakota,
tho provision Is In tbo form of con-
stitutional amendments.

In tho campaign or popular educa-
tion tho produceiB aro sparing neith-
er money nor pains. I.lko the Anti- -

Saloon Lengue, they have mi ample
supply or the sinews or war. They
have already spent hundreds or thou
sands or dollars In the strtigglo
against tho wiping out or their Indus-
try, nnd sny they stand ready to pour
millions Into the woik If it be round
necessary.
Brewers Gathering Facts

Hundreds or agents employed by
tho United States Brewers' Associa-
tion are busy gathering ruets and fig-

ures In refutation of tho slock argu-
ments or tho League In
behalf or prohibition. All sorts or ta-

bles aro being compiled today In proof
or tho producers' contention that n

docs not prohibit, but In
point of fact only icrves to roster an
Illicit trade In stimulants mora de-

structive to public morals than ' the
legalized traffic.

The Stale or Maine has long been a
fruitful source or ar-
gument. It has como to be looked
upon In tho light or a rrohlbltlorrt
scapegoat. Leaders or the producers'
educational army point to the statis-
tics of the State to prove that the
prohibitory law has not onty lowered
the tone ot public morals, but has. In
ract, Leen the menus o: crcntlng n
vast illicit traffic In liquors that can-
not fall to Impair popular icspcct for
othor laws or tho State. They con-
tend thut thero is vastly moio drunk-
enness today In Slnlne than there was
before tho adoption or prohibition,
nnd that thcio has been n correspond-
ing Increase In murder and all tho
lesser crimes In the calendar.
Bangor An Example

Only recently n trade Journal pub
lished In the Interests or tho liquor
Industry gave out figures In proof of
tho producers' assertion that prohibi
tion, tar rrom improving the moral
tone of Maine, has brought It to n low
tbb. Tho city of Bnngor was selected
as typical of other places in the State,
and tho following record of arrests
for Intoxication over a peiiod of five
years was given;

1903-- 1235
1904-- 1321
1905-- 1827
1900-- 2385
1907-- 2513

With a population of less than
tho producers 'assert, tills rocord

is sufficient to condemn prohibition
and bring about n speedy lebtorntlou
ot a regulated traffic In liquor. The)
arguo that the vast underground trado
in Intoxicants In Maine Is rust de-

stroying popular respect for the laws
ot the State,' nnd make dumnglug com- -

paiisons with towns of equal slza tn
other States where tho t raffle Is li-

censed.
Say Morals Are Not Bettered

Tho pioducers further nsserti thut
tho local option laws do no; make for
tho health of popular morals In many
Instances. They say thut theso laws
tend to fostor "spoak-casies.- "blind
pigs." nnd all of the other Illicit dives
that Inevitably crop up In tho wnko
of tho abolition or a legalized traffic,
in Eiimuiuuis. iney puiiii to .Mass-
achusetts by way or n "horrible exam-pio- "

nnd sny that Its local-optio- law- -

has dono Inestlinablo harm to public
morals.

That tho law or that State Is vio
lated every day of tho year even the
prohibition nilvncntes do not protend
to deny. Take, for example, lartfb
towns Ilka Lynn, Worcester, Salem,
WJicn they come under the local op-

tion votu and go "dry" the producers
lay thut there is little dlucrcnco In
the volume of consumption or Intoxi-
cants In them. Illicit dlvos Immediate
ly supplanting tho saloons. When
one ot tho large elites of the State
votod Itself "dry" last mitumn n pro-
ducer whoso business was located
there Immediately took steps to con
tinue his business throiign 11 trusted
agency in Ithndo Island. Ills entire
output of beer and ale Is shipped
across the Stato lino to bo hottled nnd
returned for salo In packages. Whllo
this trado Is technically jn deflauce
of thp law, Its authorities liavo found
no means of stopping It.

Tio samo producer uses Ills largo
plant tn turn out what be chooses to
call uevornges
which not only look Ilka beer, but
taste llku It as well merely another
siibtotfuge for the continuation or tho
trado that the law has attempted to
wrest f 0111 him.

Tho United States Brewers' Assn
elation, thiough Its officers, makes

Tho remaining States Maine, tieor- - bold to sny that It Is lit hearty favor

jor nil kinds or reforms In tho liquor
traffic. To this extent the organiza-
tion proclaims Its willingness to woi;c
hand In hand with the
Lengue, but there tho accord Blops
short and sharp. The association nat-
urally makes war on the efforts of It.-- i

enemy to destroy tho liquor traffic
root nnd branch.
Great Interests Involved

Little wonder thut the prodiirern
nro making such 11' vigorous defense of
their Inteicsts against the attacks or
tho League when one
studies the figures Involved In tho
struggle. Tbo ten States most heav-
ily Interested In the brewing and dis-
tilling trade nro the following, which ,

hnyc capltul Invested In tho industry
to me extent noicu:

New York, S122.099.441; Pennsylva-
nia, 17U953.27G; Wisconsin, $00,207.-27-

Illinois. S55,9S4,4C9; Missouri,
$14,209,880; Ohio. 111,180,527.; New
Jersey, S30,52J,727; Kentucky.

.Massachusetts, ;23,801,0lo;
nnd Minnesota. $11,802,300.

In the last fiscal )ear t'10 Govern-
ment derheil a revenue of J59.5G7.S1S
from fermented liquor atone lu theso
ten States The producers contribut-
ed other millions to tho Stntes in
which they nro located, besides af-

fording a distribution of still other
millions by way or wages. It Is these
allied Interests, then, that ere making
n desperate fight tor Hie against tho
uttucks or their enemies. With the
vast aggregate or capital nnd labor
Involved tn tho Strugglo tho public
need not wonder fr It proves to bo 0110
or long duration nnd great bitterness.

The producers contend and not
without some reason that prohibi-
tion can never piohlblt, and that this
very ract brings Uie Inw into popular
coiitumely. Armed with liales of

evidence, they nssert that,
law or no law, men will drink. A
mere statute can never subvert or sat-
isfy n popular thirst.

In face of this argument the lead-
ers or the League mako
tho contention with some show or rea-
son, it mutt be admitted, that tho pro-
ducers themselves mo tn n great mens
uro responsible for tho defiance of tho
legulatlng or prohibitory iaws. It U
argued that they corrupt public off-
icials whose duty it Is to enforce the
inws, and thus cieate n moral condi-
tion that would be Impossible with
out the connivance of tho liquor lii
lercsts.
Producers Hit Back

The produce have come back nt
tho League from time tn
tlmo with extracts from tho repoit ot
tho committee ct 50 ot this city,
which made n thorough investigation
ot conditions obtaining in tho local
liquor traffic. Some of tiio members
of tho committee wero Beth Low,
Picsldent .ICIIot, or llnrviril Univer-
sity; Carroll D. Wright, the lato BIhIi-o- p

Potter, Secretary Ilonaparle, and
Dr. 1'Yllx Adler. In tho beginning tlm
commltteo round that tho producers)
disclaimed all responsibility for the

nnd vice bleeding sa-

loons or tbo city, nnd tint w'lh sarin
ubow of cason on their si le. Tin
Mirlons quaiters of the city weio In-

vestigated, and the fiudlugs of tho.
commltteo Incorporated in tho general
report. After a careful investigation
of saloons In tho Jewish quarter or
Jin city, tho committee reported:

"Mere, then, we find saloonkeepers
and saloon patrons ot a most abste-
mious rnco, thrifty often to penurious-pess-,

among whom drunkurds nro ex-

ceedingly rate. Yet they drink, and
the saloon Is to them an Important In-

stitution."
Of the taloons In the Italian quir-tc- r

on tho East side, the committee
said:

Drinking to tho point or Intoxica
tion Is tho exception In these saloons
ror tho Italians nro a temperate peo-

ple . To them the saloon means, In
tho first Instance, social opportunity,
unpurchnsnblo elsewhere ror any price
within thelo reach, nnd without which
their Uvea would be a dreary waste.
Drink, though inseparable rrom the,
saloon, does not appear to bo Indulg-
ed In by a majority ror mink's sako,
but ob n menus or greater sociability
nnd an unavoidable tribute fur tho
privileges or tho place."

All fallacy, nver tho leaders or tho
league? In response to

those statements tn the saloon's de-

fense, Thoy say thae ttieBo argu-
ments nro mere blandishments put
forth for tho bodazzlemcnt of tho
public eye, cloak ror tho sheltering ot
a vast traffic that must Inevitably cor-ni-

nnd degrade the public morals.
And so the battlo goes on with tho

Ecopo ot It spiendlng with tile dawn
of every day. Tho vast machinery of
tho league In extending us foi (Idea-
tions ut every possible point, while
the liquor producers ato meeting It
with every munition ot Industrial war-far- o

at huml.
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